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THE*I PABISIT AL1 DAR

,IA'NUARY.

I. Tu. The Circînicision.
3. Thi. 7 .'u.,Mthr'ceig
4. F. 2 .. ,C. W. * M. A. Sewig. S r. -i., Evensong and

Lecture.
6. e. '*Jr:nBII V S and Il Aà1 -Ioly Communion.

*3.10, Bible Class. 4.15, Baptisins.
S. TVu. 8 mm. ieper-uee (luild Service.
9. W. S8'.. Vestry Meeting.

30. ThI .iTh~(I~. 7 r. m., -Motheors' -Meeting.
11. F. 12 1, -m., 0. W. 'M. A. S r. m., EBvensong aud Lecture.
13. e. FiSsT iiev. r imzE EvJPUAN. 31 .. lioly

Comunion. 3.10Bible class.
14. M' . Last day to sigu Declaration of Qualification for

VX.turs.
17. Tih. 4 r.mx., Bible Class. 7i'.,Mthr'etn.
18. F. 2r~. 2 .M .Si.. vnogadLcue
120. :$. SM-oNî' SVNDAY AI-rIt E'1'î1IAJNY. S A.M., Hol0y

Comunion. 3.30, Bible Class.
22. Tu. S r.e., Teuilierance Quild.
241. ThI. 4 r.m., Bible Class. 7 i..u., Mothers' Meeting.
25. F. Conversion of S. Paul. Il A.m1.. Mattins aud Holy

(2oîuunion. 2 1.mr., C. W .A '~.
Evensong and Lecture.

2 7. ýq. TiiiizD Sczzimy AFTRi:l't BPPUANY. Il A.Mî., f-loly
CoMnuunion. 3.10, Bible Clasýs. 7 r.mx., Choral
E:1Vensollg.

31. Th. 4 rm~., Bible Class. 7 î'..,Moth ors' Meetin g.

A Spccial Meeting of the Vestry wvi1l be hield
on XVedncsclay, 9th Jaiiuary, at à o'clock p.i-.,
for general business.

Inîmciidiately aftcr thie Vestry Meeting thie
Chur-chwvardens mvil1 attend at the school-h% -use
ta receive tlie signatures to the Declaration of
Oualification of Votcrs for Represeritativcs in
thic Synod.
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PARISE!1 RE-GISTER.

of variaus Izinds ta contend against, and disap-
paintmnents ini saine quarters, but wve knaov tlîat
thiere are many mernbers of the cangregatian
%vhao, apprcciating our design and purpose at its
true value -, and understanding samne of our diffi-
culties, would greatly mniss aur littie shecet if its
monthly visits should liappen ta be discontînued.

During the past year aur paper lias camie ta
the lîands of its subscribers as the outside sheets
of the Duzwnii of Day, the whole campasing the
St. Gcoi-9e's Parishi Margaziùe. The Dawit of
D«, lias been faund ta be lacking in local
interest, aind iii other respects also unsuitable for
aur purpose ; and we are s0 far satisfied of aur
success in the past and confident of aur future,
thiat wce nov propose ta abandon the magazine
farm, and issue the local' pa-ges alane as the St.
Gcm(çe's Par-is/i Y.ournzal. In tlîis form wc think
it wvil1 comm-and greater attention, and a larger
appreciatian af its value, and as we cannat but
thiink that every memnber of the congregatian
wvill wvish ta knaw wvhat is gaing an, donc and ta
be dane, fromn month ta montlî in the Parish,
and that such matters wvill interest many athers
alsa, we %vill liope for a subscriptian list sufficient:
ta defray the cost. It is not tao much ta ex.%pect
evcry memiber at least ta support an agency af
thie kind, at a cast ta hiim or lier of flhc trifling
suin of 5o cents a year.

Witli cachi capy of tlîis issue a formi af sub-
scriptian is sent out, wvhicli subscribers are
requcsted ta return, wvithi So cents enclosed ini
scrip ar postage stanmps.

THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY

Is the titie af a livje monthly publication devoted
ta thîe interests of mission work in general and
Canadian mission work ini particular, which gives

Yýovciinhcr 29.-Jolnî Foulk to .J'cnnic-M.\argaret Jolinston. ini a caîîdlensed and readable form, besides nîuch
I)eccjnlbcr 20.-Jolin Fluker to Doliy Ifaîey. Iothier interestingy mattcr, and is publishîcd at the

______alnîast nominal price of 50 cents. It is ini evcry
ST. EORE'S ARIE! JURN L. w'ay dcserving af support, and we are endeavaur-

ing ta increase its circulation in tlîis Parisli, in
V/c arc now about ta enter on thie fourtlî year conjunctian With the PARISIÎL JOURNAL, and have

of publication af a nianthly recard of paraciiial arrangcd tlîat botlî may bc liad for a subscription
iiiatter.s, wilici bias becamce an cstablislied agency of 6o cents a ycar. A number of capies of the
in tlie Parish, of far greater uscfulness than its Janiutary îiumiber arc to be distributcd tlirough
miîdcst, unprctending- foren w'ould scîîî ta sig- the Parish, sa tliat ail opiniaon may bc forzncd of
g est. Ini carrying it au we hiave liad diffclis its merits.


